
ESTATE PUBLIC SALE
The undersigned personal representative for the

estate of Raymond S Mount, deceased, will sell at
public auction on premises located 3 miles south of
Route 144, and 1 mile West of Kemptown off
Bartholow-Kemptown Rd, along Weller Rd,
Frederick County, Maryland on

THURSDAY, APRIL 30,1981
At9:00 A.M.

John Deere 12 ft. combine, J.D. model A
tractor, J.D. 3-143 pt. plow, NH 3 pt. mower, N 1
cut/ditioner, gram trailer, NI 12A manure
spreader, JD cultivators for A tractor, JD 3
bottom trailer plow, McD 46 baler, McD side
rake, JD 2 row com planter, Ontario 10 hoe
gram drill, lime sower, 30 ft. May Rath
elevator, mounted watertank, 3 pt. subsoder, 4
section spring tooth harrow, flat bed wagon, JD
grinder mixer, Int. bush hog mower, dehor-
ners, 3 aluminum gates, wood saw, endless
belt, cow clippers, lot of lumber, 100 bu. of
wheat, 100 bu. oats, 28 bu. soybeans, 5 bu.
cloverseed, some straw.

HORSE DRAWN EQUIPMENT
2 horse hay wagon w/box, spring wagon,

wheat fan, hillside plow, 3 shovel drag plow,
walking complows, hay loader, barshear plcw,
sulky barshear plow, single shovel plows,
spread hitch, lot of harness, collars, homes,
single trees, corn sheller, harness horse, 5
shovel drag plow, 3 shovel drag plow, cover
plow, hand forge, anvil, old drill press, bench
vise, lot of handtools.

BUTCHERING EQUIPMENT
Hog scalder, 6 butchering kettles and mgs,

butchering stirrers, lard press, No. 32 sausage
grinder, sausage staffer, lot of butchering
knives and tools, lot of % and 1 gallon crocks,
set of butchering boards, stilyards.

ANTIQUES & HOUSEHOLD ITEMS
l /4 bbl. copper kettle w/stand, apple butter
stirrers, cherry seeder, apple peeler, hand
augers, cross cut saws, buck saw, mowing
sythes, grindstone, gypsy kettle, milk cans,
shoe last and stand, bottle capper, com
buskers, vice, mower section grinder, % bu.
measure, bag cart, gram cradle wheel barrow,
copper wash boiler.Home Wmcraft cook stove,
harvest table, fruit dryer, 5-6-10 gallon crocks,
garden plow, chunk stoves, lanterns, old ice
box, flat iron, B&O lantern, lot of jars and
bottles some dates, pump jack, Maytag
wringer washer, bench, cluck brooder, sleds,
camel back trunk, poplar blanket chest, lot of
baskets and kegs, single wood bed, towel bar,
plank bottom chairs/ softwood washstand, old 3
pc. bedroom suite, picture albums, quilting
frames.

Lot of blankets, oak dressers, oak wood bed,
wood rope bed, steamer trunks, plank top desk,
kerosene lamps, oak wardrobe, cane seat
chair, walnut high back bed, washstand
w/mirror, old quilts, commode, softwood chest
of drawers, iron single bed, goldleaf frame
mirror, seat hall rack, hanging hall rack, lot of
postcards, child’s rocker, square oak stand,
porch rockers, old child’s rocking horse, reed
chairs, old high chairs, FREDERICK
COUNTY TITUS ATLAS, hard wood jelly
cabinet, set of 4 plank bottom chairs, oak table,
Singer Single treadle sewing machine, oak
cottage clock, old comb case, cast iron skillets
and griddles, Home Comfort cook range, old
milk glass salt jar, some carnival pieces, bone
handlekitchen ware, oak kitchen cabmet base,
set of silverware service for 6, kitchen stool,
toaster, electric mixer, Fngidaire 21 cu. ft.
freezer, night stand, hassock, double barrel
shot gun, Fngidaire electric range, oak drop
leafextension table, oak rockers, library table,
oak kitchen china closet, square top stand,
wicker rocker, oak buffet, spittoon, a large
amount of old pictures andframes, ornatefrom
mirrors, lot of irasc. dishes, pots and pans, and
lot of miscellaneous not mentioned.

1974Ford Automobile 4 door sedan.
AUCTIONEER’S NOTE: Most items have

been in the family for over 75 years. For old
things, this is a goodsale to attend.

TERMS: Cash on day of sale, plus 5% Md.
sales tax on taxable items. Not responsible for
accidents. No inspection until day of sale.

ORDER OF SALE: Small items, Butchering
Equip., Horse Drawn Equip., Machinery,
Antiques &Household Items.

MAURICE M. MOUNT
Personal Representative

W. JEROME OFFUTT, Attorney
Offutt, Haugh & Herman
22 West 2nd Street
Frederick, Maryland 21701
Telephone; 662-8248
Auctioneers:
NELSON W. MYERS, JR.
liamsville, Md. 865-5964
ROBERT MEUNIER
Thurmont, Md. 271-2800

LUNCH RIGHTS RESERVED
(Clip and Save)

PUBLIC AUCTION
FARM MACHINERY,

HAND, LAWN, GARDEN,
FARM TOOLS & SUPPLIES

The undersigned, widow, to settle the
Estate of JOHN A. SULLIVAN (late of
Harford County), will sell the following
personal property at Public Auction on
the farm known as 2521 Laurel Bush
Road - 3 miles South of BEL AIR via
Emmorton Road (Md. Rte. #24), St.
Mary’s Road and Wheel Road in Harford
County, Md. on

SATURDAY, MAY 2,1981
at 10:30 A.M.(EDST)

M-F Model 175 D Tractor w/M-F #9O Loader;
#llO PTO Spreader; N-H #275 Baler w/#S3A
Bale Thrower; M-F 7 ft. Sickle bar Mower;
Com Elevator; Hay-o-vator; Bezzecchi Sp #5O
PTO Fert./seed Sower; M-F#37 SD Hay Rake;
S.S. Promo Molasses Feeder; Feed Troughs; 2
Flat and 2 Hay Farm Wagons; Doors, Stem
Windows and Screens; 4” Shop Jointer;
Pedestal Grinder; Farm Machinery Parts;
Hand, Lawn, Garden and Farm Tools and
Supplies; Electric Motors; Oil pumps; Drums
and Barrells; Wooden Bins; Nails; Bolts;
Plumbing Supplies; IHC Cub Cadet (2yrs. old)
12.5 HP Hydrostatic Riding Lawn Mower with
Rotary Mower, Blade and Lawn Cart; Many
other interesting items.
TERMS: CASH orAPPROVED CHECK
Not responsiblefor accidents on day of sale

Widow,
CARRINGTON SULLIVAN
Abingdon, Md.
Phone 301-838-8622

John H. O’Neill,
Auctioneer
K.C. Travers,
Auctioneer
Forest Hill, Md.

PUBLIC SALE
SATURDAY, MAY 2

10:00 A.M.
B & N Stables, Largo, Md. - Washington
Beltway (495) to exit 158, Central Ave.
(Rt. 214) -y« mile on left. Watch for sign.

FARM MACHINERY, MISC.
20 or more tractors - Fords; Int. Farmalls;
John Deeres; Fergusons; Allis Chalmers; old
McCormick w/iron wheels; riding mowers;
lawn mowers; new & used 3 pt. hitch equip. -

plows; cult.; discs; york rakes; scrape blades;
bush hog; fertilizer spreaders; post hole
diggers; scoops; boom poles; grader boxes;
carrier boxes - also some pull-type and 1 & 2 pt.
hitch equip - planters; plows; cult.; discs;
harrows; etc. - manure spreader; sickle
mowers; loader bucket; wagons, bale
elevator; horse drawn equip.; scrap parts;
tools; hardware; tires; oil tanks; fence posts;
steel beams; steel plates; steel stairs; racks
for pick up; camper cap; walnut lumber;
more.

TRUCKS, TRAILERS, SAWMILL
1956Ford F6OO Dump truck; 1948 Willys Jeep;
flatbed trailer; horse trailer; storage trailers;
trailer frame; axles; 1953Chev. carforparts.

ANTIQUES
Rnd. Oak pedastal table w/hons head & paw
feet; Ige. gold-framed mirror, oak china cab;
oak Moms chair; oak parlor tables; oak
rocker; oak chairs; treadle sewing machine;
oak folding table; beds; chest of drawers;
school desk; chifferobe; old hickory porch
rocker & chair; sleigh bed; Victrola records;
kitchen ware; glassware; bottles; jars, con-
tents of old bam; old tools; more.

HOUSEHOLD
Wood cook stove - white porcelain w/water
reservoir & warming ovens; metal wardrobes;
recimer; file cabinets; Arraoire; round table &

4 chairs; baskets, dishes; pots, pans, more.
Not Responsible for accidents.
Terms: Cash, travelers check, etc.
On tractors & implements - 20% down, balance
in 7 days. No itemsremoved till paid infull.

Auctioneers:
Jimmy Cox, Upper Marlboro. Md
Carol Burruss, Newville, Pa.
For information call:
301-336-0751

90 percent complete
LANCASTER - A sonnel last week

comprehensive review examined the soil
of the Lancaster County snapping completed on
Soil Survey by the Soil 90 percent of the county
Conservation Service acres According to
and Penn State per- Robert Knight, SCS

PUBLIC SALE
REAL ESTATE

& PERSONAL PROPERTY
SATURDAY, MAY 16,1981

1 o’clock P.M.
Located along Noble Road between

Nine Points and Christiana, 2 miles West
of Christiana, Sadsbury Twp., Lancaster
County, Pa.

Real Estate consists of all that certain tract
of land containing 3 acres and 145perches more
or less. Erected thereon is a 2 story frame
dwelling covered with asbestos siding con-
taining 6 rooms, enclosed porch and bath, oil
hot air heat, well water, electric & other con-
veniences. Also erected thereon is a 1-1/2 story
cement block dwelling stuccoed containing 4
rooms, running water& bath; storage shedand
com crib, cement block garage, small bam,
and 2 small storage sheds. Real Estate may be
inspected Sat. April 25th between 12-3 P M. and
Wednesday April 29th between 6-8 P.M. Real
Estate will be offered for sale at 2P.M.

Personal property consists of Zenith color
TV, mantle clock, chest of drawers, bureau,
bookcase, kitchen cabinet, refrigerator &

freezer, small chest freezer, small space
heater, lawn chairs, Bolens 8 HP. 30” riding
mower, 2 Lawn Boy Whirlcut mowers, 3 HP.
brushcutter, 14ft. aluminum ext. ladder, 2step
ladders, wheel barrow, garden tools and other
articles.

Personal property will be sold at 1 P.M.
SALE BY
HAMILTON BANK,
Guardianfor
William M.

Windolph, Burkholder,
Stainton & Gray,
Attorneys
Kersey A. Bradley, Auct.

Brummer - Hancock
2nd Annual

BREEDER-FEEDER SALE
THURSDAY, APRIL 30,1981

6:30 P.M.
Port Royal Fairgrounds, Port Royal, Pa.

20Bred Gilts
Registered Polands, Chester-Duroc,

Poland-Landrace
To start pigging afterMay Ist

10Crossbred OpenGilts
3-5 boars

Chester, Poland, Landrace

100Head Feeder Pigs
Poland, Chester, Poland-Landrace,

Chester-Duroc, Chester-Hamp
Many suitable for4-H &FFA

Same Breeding As:
3rd pen It. wt. feeder pigs 1980Keystone
4thplace mid. wt. carcass 1980Keystone

7.09sq. in loin at 1980NBS
Plus

10wether &ewe lambs
siredby Hampshireram out

ofDorset & Hampewes.

Any Pig That Goes On To Be
ChampionOver-all

AtAny Fair Will Receive $lOO
TERMS—CASH
Refreshments Available
Not Responsible for Accidents

ED BRUMMER
R.D. 2, Port Royal. Pa. 17082
717-527-4081
DOUG HANCOCK
R.D. 1, Honey Grove, Pa. 17035
717-734-3619

Bryan D. Imes, Auctioneer
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soil scientist, only
60,000 acres of the
605,500 acres remain to
be soil mapped.

The sou survey is
being prepared for
many different people,
farmers, gardeners,
homebuyers, engineers,
or builders, can use it to
plan the use of land

Why is soil in-
formation needed?
Great differences in soil
properties can occur
within short distances.
Soils may be seasonally
wet or subject to
flooding. They may be
shallow to bedrock.
They may be too un-
stable to be used as a
foundation for buildings
or roads. A high water
table makes a soil
poorly suited to
basements or un-
dergroundinstallations.

These and other soil
properties affecting
land use are described
in the soil survey, along
with the location of
different soil types on
detailed maps. Anyone
needing soils in-
formation or assistance
m land use planning
should contact the
Lancaster Soil Con-
servation Service Farm
and Home Center,
Room 4, 1383 Arcadia
Road, Lancaster, Pa
17601; telephone
717/299-1563.


